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Mr . L. Wesley Jones 
Barie Ontario 
Canada 
Dear Brother Jones: 
July 16, 1963 
I have intended writing you since reading your article 
in the Gospel Herald of May 1963 titled tt I Am of Christ!" 
Your sound reasoning and genuine foundation in the Scriptures 
were both evident in that article. 
I was interested to notice that many of the things you 
said were also said by Leslie Newbigii1 in his recent book, 
1.§. Christ Divided? In view of your excellent a::.-ticle you 
would enjoy reading Ne,:vbigin' s work if you have n0t already 
done so . I am convinced .th2.t the attitude you COi ,demned and 
the incipient legalism which you denounced constituted some 
of our greatest threats . 
I send you my best wishes and congratulations on a fine 
piece of work . 
Fraternally yours, 
John / l1en Chalk 
JAC/sw 
